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On Feb 1, 2017, at 2:46 PM, Dave Bertrand <dc8jetman2003@yahoo.com> wrote:

 FYI

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: Dave Bertrand <dc8jetman2003@yahoo.com>
To: Jennifer <thedesertfreedompress@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 1, 2017 3:43 PM
Subject: UPDATE: Senator John McCain ! WE Question Your Patriotism

FYI

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: db Donovan 
Sent: Wednesday, February 1, 2017 12:23 PM
Subject: Re: Senator John McCain ! WE Question Your Patriotism

Report: John McCain, Paul Ryan Funded By George Soros
http://investmentwatchblog.com/report-john-mccain-paul-ryan-funded-
by-george-soros/

"Joining Sen. John McCain, House Speaker 
Paul Ryan and Marco Rubio on the Soros 
payroll-of-shame are fellow Republicans John 
Kasich, Lindsey Graham (R-SC) and Carlos 
Curbelo (R-FL).”

John McCain is Not a Hero! ‘Manchurian Candidate’ His 
POW Commanding Officer Submitted a Charge of Treason 
to Military Prosecutors!
http://www.liveleak.com/view?i=30f_1437980849
"The McCain story is a curious one. Records of McCain’s period 
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as a POW were classified upon his return from North Vietnam. 
His commanding officer, while a POW, was Colonel Ted Guy 
who submitted a series of charges to military prosecutors citing 
McCain for, among other things, treason."

John McCain ‘Sang Like a Canary’ to the North 
Vietnamese©

http://www.newtotalitarians.com/index_files/
McCainSangLikeACanary.htm

"Within the first four days of his capture, while in his initial 
interrogation (26-30 October 1967) at the Hoa Lo prison in 
Hanoi, and while recovering from his shootdown wounds in the 
North Vietnamese military hospital (31 October 1967 through 
mid-December 1967), John cCain provided military information 
far beyond that which the Code of Conduct – and that 
which other POWs, while undergoing extreme torture – refused 
to divulge to the enemy.”

John McCain’s 1969 “Tokyo Rose” Propaganda Recording 
Released
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zO0mHEJyC3Y

On Feb 1, 2017, at 11:16 AM, helenl@outdrs.net wrote:

http://www.newtotalitarians.com/index_files/McCainSangLikeACanary.htm
http://www.newtotalitarians.com/index_files/McCainSangLikeACanary.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zO0mHEJyC3Y
mailto:helenl@outdrs.net
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http://www.globalresearch.ca/did-john-mccain-meet-with-abu-
bakral-baghdadi-the-alleged-head-of-the-islamic-state-isis-isil-
daesh/5498177

------- Original Message -------
From    : Dave Bertrand[mailto:dc8jetman2003@yahoo.com]
Sent    : 1/31/2017 9:15:32 PM
To      : senator_mccain@mccain.senate.gov
Cc      : 
Subject : Senator John McCain ! WE Question Your
Patriotism

 BDR0131E937

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: Dave Bertrand <dc8jetman2003@yahoo.com>
To: The Powerhour <thepowerhour@thepowerhour.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 31, 2017 7:10 PM
Subject: Senator John McCain ! WE Question Your
Patriotism

Bertrand Daily Report The War For Our Mind & Soul
ContinuesSubject: Senator John McCain ! WE Question
Your Patriotism
January 31st, 2017
By Terry Payne (S. Carolina)

Senator, your Monday 30 January opinion, before a
national TV audience, on President’s Trump’s
executive order on temporary immigration restrictions
was shameful, dishonest, uninformed and politically
motivated. You are not a son of Arizona; but, you are
useful to the anti-Trump establishment. An

http://www.globalresearch.ca/did-john-mccain-meet-with-abu-bakral-baghdadi-the-alleged-head-of-the-islamic-state-isis-isil-daesh/5498177
http://www.globalresearch.ca/did-john-mccain-meet-with-abu-bakral-baghdadi-the-alleged-head-of-the-islamic-state-isis-isil-daesh/5498177
http://www.globalresearch.ca/did-john-mccain-meet-with-abu-bakral-baghdadi-the-alleged-head-of-the-islamic-state-isis-isil-daesh/5498177
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overwhelming majority of Americans want stronger
immigration policies-not open borders like those
desired by US Chamber of Commerce and the EU.

http://www.globalresearch.ca/did-john-mccain-meet-with-abu-
bakral-baghdadi-the-alleged-head-of-the-islamic-state-isis-isil-
daesh/5498177Closeup of al-Baghdadi outside with McCain
You are wrong based on at least three facts:

1)      President Carter in 1979 delegated authority
under 1952 INA Section 215(a)  and Section 8 (USC
1185), to The Secretary of State and the Attorney
General to review  Iranians’ holding nonimmigrant
visas and to prescribe limitations and exceptions to
their entry into the United States. This resulted in
deportation of 7,000 Iranian students who were found
to have visa violations and about 15,000 Iranians
were told to leave the United States. In addition,
Iranians entering the United States were forced to
submit to extra border screening, many were prevented
from entering US and many Iranians’ existing visas
were cancelled.

2)      The nine member National Commission on
Terrorist Attacks Upon the United States, also known
as the 9/11 Commission, made several recommendations
such as:Ø       U.S. government should identify and
prioritize actual or potential terrorist sanctuariesØ
     Target terrorist travel, an intelligence and
security strategy that could be at least as powerful
as the effort devoted to terrorist finance Ø       In
aviation, improve computerized profiling systems for
IDing the "no-fly" and "automatic selectee" listsØ  
   Also, give priority to the improvement of
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checkpoint screeningPresident Trump is not ignoring
9/11 recommendations like previous presidents Bush,
Obama and establishment Washington DC. 

3)      There is a myth perpetuated by open borders
anarchist, like you Senator McCain, that enhanced
interrogation methods on terrorists similar to
waterboarding do not work and that GITMO
incarceration and extreme vetting on immigrants from
terror sponsored states results in recruitment
propaganda and increased numbers of Radical Islamic
Terrorists. The temporary discomfort of a terrorist
who has voluntarily taken up arms to destroy our way
of life does not outweigh our moral obligation to do
what we can to save hundreds, maybe thousands of
people. The “play nice” open borders policy of the EU
and former Presidents Bush, Clinton and Obama have
resulted in increased terror attacks, not less!  The
cause of terror attacks from Radical Islamic
Terrorists is centuries old hatred for gentiles,
seculars and Jews as part of distorted teachings and
ideology of Muhammad. President Trump was not vetting
foreign nations in 622 AD.

Terry Payne12 Redbud WayBluffton, SC
29910mrsnipe@hargray.com
843.475.1100

“You have enemies? Good. That means you've stood up for
something, sometime in your life.”-Winston Churchill-

From The Desk of  Capt. Dave Bertrand (Ret.)  Int'l
Airline Freight Captain (DC-8 & B-727 & First Officer
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DC-10), U.S. Army Veteran Sergeant, Law Enforcement
Background. Political Analyst  and Activist to help

"Make America Great Again.  My mission is to slice
through the propaganda, encourage everyone to write 
and share important news among our network of
patriots, military, law enforcement and selected news
media sources (we trust). We are the pulse of America
and we will prevail. 

Opinions and discussion of today's hard hitting topics. If you wish 
to be removed....reply within, or please forward.Contact:
DC8JetMan2003@Yahoo.Com 

mailto:DC8JetMan2003@Yahoo.Com

